
LOCAL miscellany.
iggS BANK OF CHICAGO.

rmeßankof Chicago, formerly the National
10

and Trust Company, ia no more. Although
I**0 . gj the panic, fate haa overtaken the in-

and it ia. virtually, no more. Thia
'

gtartcd several yeara ago by a atock
kUIS v and obtained a liberal charter. One

devoted to general buaineaa,
®e Put“

ber to savings and apeoial depoaita.

o - s have been brought against the concern,
Sull°

1 delivery of email depoaita, in several
to tices' Courts, but no dottnite resulthas
rf tb6 JSiedin anv of the caaea. Friday
l*“ BiSK WEST DtTO UQUIUA-noy,

I P. Coates was appointed Assignee,
l*4

, „ lo*’er to convert the assets into cash.
teporter was detailed last evening

to interview MB. THOMAS H. ELU3,
, , th« defunct institution, relative to

business. He found Mr. Ellis at ins
the eDUr j*o 443 West ft asbington street, and
ie“J? efeilo«in(tconversation with him:
had the fot <>

£ l̂g> j have come from The
Bepcrte;"'gn'd out bow that assignment of

qslsbSE ert- wa3 arranged ?

donBin 1110 >ntercst ct 1111jlr. tu.»— 4 ave i,ee n brought against us
depositors. and, although we have paid
irom tins; out 0j ourown resources, many
about ansati6fied. This being the
claimsreman* tuat the most Honorable
case, mime would be to hand all our
course to v e gretH ,laBB ujan, with power
assets over witnout preference, so far as
to pa; every c ‘““’

die moneL* roar cant came through the panie
, geporior *wi**

but for all that the panic af-
it We found it impossible to collect

binding accounts, and one bank in this city
Etill lSde fc,™ ol our mQae?< 81111 wiU not

Have you any objection to naming

It ia the Third National. There is
. -natroversv between ns, but Mr. Coates will
Ixu settle thematter one way or the other.

Efcorter—Your bank has formally suspended?SyjlUa—Vcs; wo have only received special
dmoeits for some time. I request you to state
thatvemade the unreserved consignment of all
ocr property to Mr. Coates for the best interests
cfafi cur depositorsand creditors.

Bcporter—Xheie ia no chance of resumption

Ellis—None at alh The stockholders
hive all lost heavily, very havily some of them.
We thall be satisfied if we can meet the claims
cron ns. We are willing to give up every-
aiing.

ME. COATES.
A reporter also called upon the Assignee. Mr.

haacP. Coates. at hie residence on Michgsn
avenue*near Twenty-fifth street. He stated
that he*was appointed Assignee Friday after-
noon, ami immediately thereafter closed the
hot and locked up everything. He had pot
ret examined the accounts of the institution,
fot there were considerable assets, consisting of
toies, credits, and real estate. There was no
tt*hon baud when the assignment was made.
If the assets were all (rood, the creditors would
lo*e very little. The bank had been doing a very
mall business lately, and they had been gradu-
al]* liquidating. Ho wocld have the accounts
mi books examined immediately, and give a full
eatemeut of the affairs of the bank to the pub-
lic as soon as possible.

THE CHESS CONGRESS.
Yesterday closed the first week of the Amer-

ica Chess Congress, and was productive of
Mine interesting results. Mr. Kennicott came
into town, and owing to the pressure of other
business engagements he announced his with-
drawal from tbe tournament. Thisaction on his
part made quite a change in tbe score, as the
games heretofore won of him by Messrs. Mac-
kenzie and Hosmer do not count for them, bnt
are canceled, as Mr. Kennicott is considered
out ol thebest of players.

EOCK VS. JUDD.
Yesterday morning Messrs. Bock, of Chicago,

and Judd, of St. Louis, resumed their contest,
playing tbesecond game, in which Mr. Bock bad
the attack. Mr. Judd played the French De-
fense, and the position at the end of
the opening was somewhat in Mr.
Bock’s favor. Scon afterwards, however, ho
sacrificed a piece, with the view of obtaining a
powerful attack, and the succeeding few moves
abundantly proved that the sacrifice was un-
sound, lir. Judd got fully as good a position as
didhis opponent, and the pieces were rapidly
exchanged, so that Mr. Bock’s early defeat be-
came a certainty. He lost the game in about
thirty moves. *Tbis completed the match be-
tween these gentlemen, Mr. Judd winning one
same, and the other being drawn. "With Mr.
Hosmer. of Chicago, it will be remembered that
Hr. Judd won one game and lost one.

COXGDOS VS. ELDER,
The contest pending between Messrs. J. B.

Congdon, of Philadelphia, ond F. H. Elder, of
Detroit, was also concluded yesterday morning.
The first game had been won by Mr. Elder, and
the second was leit unfinished from theprevious
night. Tho position was in Mr. Elders favor
when play was resumed yesterday, and
in spile of a determinedresistance on Mr. Cong-
don span. Mr.Elder won the game at aoout tho
thirtieth move, it being impossible for Mr.
Ooagdon to prevent cbecli-mate.

BOCK. VS. PEBBIEK.
These gentlemen commenced their contest

about noon, and Mr. Bock soon obtained a con-
siderable advantage inposition. This he rapidly
improved, and won the first game vervhand-
tcnelyby a vigorous assault on Mr. Perrin’s
caided king. They played the second game im-
mediately thereafter, and this Mr. Bockalso took
into camp quite quickly. He played very well
throughout, while Mr. Perrin by no means did
himself justice m either one of the games. These
l*ovictories had the effect of improving Mr.

score very considerably, it now standing
numerically higher than that ol any other playerin tue tournament.

HOW THE BCOEE 6TASS3.Thocondition ol the score haa been so ranch
charged bjthe withdrawal of Sir. Kennicott
that wo present it again in full, as follows :

G. H. Sloclenn'e,Sew Tori.,11. H. caer,Chicago...F. ha. It, Chicago
f. H. -htier, Detroit I.]

J tdJ, St. Louia
<-'ongdou, Philadelphiai. Penin, 2few-Y0rk.........

Won,
4*

3*
IX

T. THEPROBABILITIES.It m seems altogether likely that Capt.
Macktoae, of Kew York, will carry off the first

blit the disposition of the second and
IjHid is entirely uncertain. It is generallythocglt, however, that Mr. Hoamer’s chanceswe tort-rate for the second, while Mr. Judd and

are well thongbt of also for second or
jw'ird. On account of sickness in his family Mr.t.der T;aa compelled to withdraw from the tcar-toueut yesterday and return to Detroit.

Monday’s proceedings.
Uu >.onday Messrs. Benin and Bock will com-

plete theirmatch, and some other games of in-te:eat will be played, in which Mr. Obngdon, of
imjadclphia, will take part. Capt. Mackenzie
is likely to rest until Mr. Bock is disengaged,
Jhen ha and the Captain will fight their battles

4 SPECIMEN GAMES,tte publish this morning two games. The
is thegame won by Mr. Hosmer from Capt.

The second is the gam© won by Mr.aider from Mr, Perrin.
kino's bishop oarnur.

itj t”.7-*7" labile), Mackenzie (black),
I.PK4Jbb?* 2. f* takes P

thul** Uncheck'nh, *SSSt3
.

v. gill
IPKUS 8. P Kt 1

10 iv, 9. KBKI2
h n, e „ 10. B takes Kt
IS 11. Q KtQ 1
32* e P 12. g takes P, check

- 13. Castles1?5“*«KPB 14. Q B3
IS n 5
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■ 15. Q takes Q P
16. B take, g

18 r.Sr,8 17. BK4riioiaa 13. KKtBS
* 19. Bgß2

20. P g Kt 4S* fW 21. Kt K 4
22. K Kt 2t£pßi

i, 23. PQB323R^. J
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11 B UkL ft 4L B takenBSSr**® 42.KD21 43. KtQ3

44. B It 7 44.PK8
45. K Q 4 45. K B
46. PKS
47. P K 6

46. P Kt 5
47. Keaigns,

pTm-moa'a defcxrk.
F. H. Elder IxehxU). r*. Perrin ftfaciV

1. 1. PKI v '

2. Et K B 3 2. PQ 4
5. a. Px P
4. Q x P 4.Q8Q2
6. QBK % 6. Q Kt 1)3
6. Q Q2 6. Kt K 14 3
7. yKt B3 7. K B K2
8. KBK2 8. Q B Kts
9. Castles 9. B x Kt

10. B x B 10. Kt K 4
11. H.PKKU
12. PKB4 12. PxP
13. QB xP 13. PKR4
It. Q B Kt 5 14. K Rt home
15. K BBS 15. Bxß
16. K R x B 16. K Kt B 3
17. QRKBiq 17. QK2
18. QKB4 18. QKtQ2
19. KKB6 19. Castles

20. KB x Kfc SJ. Kt i B21. Q x Kt 21. Q x Q
22. BiQ - 22. K RR3
23. K B g B 4 2.1. Q R K B Bfl
24. Q Kt K 2 24. K Q 2
25. Kt K B 4 25. Q R K sq
28. B i B P 2G. g II x K P
27. B K Kt 6 27. Q It K 8, ch
23. K B 2 23. K R K 2
29. K B x R P 29. y B Q B 8
30. B Kt 0 SO.KHKB
81. BQ3 81. PQB4
32. P Q Kt 3 82. K K y 8
S3. B K Kt 4 83. K H Kt 8
34. P K K 4 84. K B 3
35. P Kt 5 35. P Kt 4
38. R B 7 3ii. K R Kt 5
37. P Kt A 37. P B 5
33. P x P 33. P. x P
3J. B K 4, ch 39. K Kt 3
40. P R 5 40. K B 4
41. P K 6 41. P Q 4
42. P R 7 42. P x B
43. P Queens 43. B x Pf ch
44. Kt K 2, and win*.

MRS. VAN COTT.
A Tmbtwe reporter called at the Pacific Hotel

yesterday evening, and bad the pleasure of &

brief interview with Mrs. Van Cott, the eloquent
lady speaker, whose addresses have been the
means of converting mahy a wavering soul, and
of adding hundreds to the fold of the Methodist
Episcopalian Church. The lady, notwithstand-
ing the very severe work she baa undertaken of
late, appeared to be in excellent health, though
hervoice gives evidences of overtaxation. In
response to a query, Mi's. Van Cott gave

A SUmiABT OP THE WORK
she has accomplished during the past month.
On the 10thof Juno she arrived at Sacramento,
Cal., whereshemadean address, and raised SI,OOO
for the benefit of Kingsley Chapel. On the Istn
of June she arrived at Stockton, Cal., whoioshe
stayed four days; on the 16th she arrived a; San
Francisco. whore she stayed three days, during
which time she raised $16,000 for the Powell
Street Church. Leaving San Francisco,she went
to Sierra Valicy, where ahe held aten-dav camp-
meeting, which was blest with no less than
eighty-fiveconversions, and where fifty mem-
bers on probation joined the church. During
her stay she deliveredan address on temperance,
whichresulted in the meeting declaring itself
almost unanimous in favor of the optional law.
A. temperance address at San Francisco netted
the church the handsome sum of SI,OOO. The
spiritual gain of the lady’s labors at San Fran-
cisco was seventy members admitted to full
membership of the church who bad last fall
been taken on probation. At Omaha, Neb., the
lady’s work was rewarded with tbe admission to
full membership of no less than seventy-eight
probationers of last fall and the conversion of
twenty-eight who nad not vet felt the truth.

HEB ENGAGEMENTS.
Mrs. Tan Coti is eugaced for positive work

until 1878 in all parts of the Union. At present
she is on her way to Baltimore, whither she will
go viaNow York, which is her birth-place, and
where she will rest for one dav. From Balti-
more she will go to Salem, Mass., whence she
will return to the Northwest on the
Ist of August, her first visit in
this vlcinitv being settled for Geneva
Lake. Wis, Whence she will repair to Kankakee,
111., where she will stay from tbe 12th to the
24th of August, after which she will bold a
camp-meeting at Lorenzo, Cal. Mrs. Van Coct
hopes to have the pleasure of paying Chicago a
prolonged visit some time during tbe next
winter. She thinks that the woman’s temper-
ance movement is a grand success; that women
are only beginning to learn and teach what
power they possess as saviors, and that this is a
magnificent field of laoor, to which they most
all push forward.

Asummary of Mrs. Tan Cott’s work during
the past mouth shows that she baa added about

SOO souls and $20,000 hard cash to the church,
Chicagowill have an opportunity to-day of increas-
ing the figures of both items as the talented lodv
will make addresses both morning and evening
in the Methodist Church corner Wash-
ington and Clark streets.

THOSE STOLEN BONDS.
The New York Times of Friday has the follow-

ingin relation to a case which happened in this
city last summer, and which created some sensa-
tion at the time:

Some time ago, it will be remembered, the Chicago
paperspublished a higlily-senaational report of the
roubery of a lady named Mies Fauny A. sihotwell, on.
the railroad cars, while traveling from New York to
that city. In herstatement, Mies Shotweil said that
she was the possessor of about $50,000 in bonds when
stopping at the GrandCentral Hotel in this city. She
wished to proceed to Chicago, and so Informed the
clerk at the Grand Central Hotel, who Introduced her
to a gentleman who he Bald was traveling to the same
destination. Accordingly, It was agreed upon that
Miss Shotweil was to travel in care of the gentleman,
and the travelexs left the city together. On arriving
at Cuicago Miss Shotweil reported that on the route
her traveling companion became so much Interested in
her affairs as to wish to see Che contents ofher trunks,
and that at the conclusion of the journey
she found her bonds had been stolen. Her com-
panion disappeared, and nothing more was heard of
tho affair for some time. The proprietors of the
Grand Central Hotel a* thetime of the occurrence
denied that they ever had in their employ a clerk of
the name given by lliss Shotweil In her account of tho
introduction at thehotel. Tho story was copied Into
the Times at the date of Its occurrence.

One or both of the parties to the transaction have
now turned up ina new light. Philip D. Roddy, of
No. 127 Pearl street, New York, residing in Jersey
City, charges the celebrated heroine of the railroad
boudrobberv, Fanny A.Shotweil, alias CarlottaF.Shot-
well, clrlotta F, Reddy, which she claims to bo
her legal name, with stealing from him In Jersey City,
on or about the 15th of March last, an opera-
glass, valuedat sl3. and a number of British sover-
eigns, valued at $35, which she conveyed to this
city On this charge the accused was held for the
action of the Grand Jury, who yesterday found an
indictment against her for grand larceny. An indict-
ment forperjury has also been foundagainst Miss Shot-
well, oncomplaint of Roddy. In the Court of General
Sessions jasterday the prisoner wasarraigned toplead
to both indictments, and through her counsel, Mr. A,

H. Hummel, pleaded not guilty. Miss Shotweil, alias
Mrs. Roddy, states that she la the lawful wife of
Philip D. Roddy, and that about a month since she
preferred a charge against him before JusticeFlata-
mer. Tho Justice, she adds, advised her lawyer to
have the matter amicably disposed of by other means,

which she agreed to, but was immediately afterward
arrested on the charges for which she baa been in-
dicted. It is also alleged that Roddy was Miss Shot-
well’s travelingcompanion on the trip to Chicago, on
which the lost her bonds—lf she did lose them—and
that he subsequently married her, Mr. Roddy, on his
part denies all knowledge of the bond robbery, and
also that be was ever married to Miss Shot-
well.

ONE OF THE WISEST OF CHAEITIES.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:

Sib: While the -word charity appeals to every
human heart, and indicates a crowning glory of
Christian civilization, it is apparent to every
thoughtful person that there are certain forms
and methods and aims that specially commend
themselves as wise and hopeful. AH who have
tried, know the difficulties and discourage-
ments that attend all attempts at curingdiseases
wall under way. Aod out of thisexperience has
arisen the proverb, “An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure.” Sanitary
and social science are beginning to recognize the
fact that the only really efficient way of dealing
with their great problems is that of anticipation
and the removal of causes. Epedemics, that
cannot be controlled, can be prevented. And the
litre holds true of social evils.

One of the most serious causes of the degra-

tion and ruin of women lies in the fact that so
many girls are incapable of earning for them-
selves any adequate and honorable support.
Those chanties, then, that simply pick them out
of the street, read them moral lessons, offer them
a temporary support, and then let them go out
again as incapable as ever, have about them no
elements of permanent promise.

Under theimpulse of reflections like these, one
of Chicago’s noble women has set herself about
an attempt that must command the respect of
every wise loverof humanity. It is to be hoped
it will also command their assistance-

Mrs. E. A. Haskins has established an Orphan
Girl's Home at 315 West Monroe street, bhe
began her work alone in Januarylast, by taking
to her homeeight girls, bhecarried on her work,
and paid all its expenses out of her own purse,
until the Ist of May. Since then ehe hasre-
ceived some assistance, though she still pays
more than Sl2 per week out of her own means.

The Home is now regularly organized and
legally chartered, so that it is ready to take its
place among the established institutions of the
city. Its purpose and plan are grand. It pro-
pose* a building, which Ithopes to ereot next

year. It will receive girls from 12 to 16 years of
age. It will study their tastes and capacities,
and train each one into the knowledge and nee
of that special industry for which she shows an
aptitude. Thus it will practically teach all
bianches of woman’s work, and when a girl
leaves the institution she will go out into the
world ready to be something besiden a victim.

Miss Emily Faithfull says that the great diffi-
culty with woman’s work in England is that most
women do not know how to do anything but the
commonest, and therefore the cheapest, work.
Hence, a roinouscompotition andstarvation. And
all employers know how hard it is to find a wom-
an who is competent to do rightly what they
wish done.

The object of this writing is td call the atten-
tion of the thoughtf.il men and women of Chi-
cago to the wisdom of this work, andit is hoped
thenwhen our greatcity once sees its character
it will speedily place it on its feet, and fill us
hands with the blessings which it longs to hold
out to those who may bo noble women, but who
are in danger of being loft to fall from the
grandeur of their promise. M. J. Savage.

C7B Moneoe Steeet, July 10, 1874.

CRIMINAL.
CRIMINAL COURT.

David A. Gago came into court yesterday
forenoon, and cave bond io 8100,000, witli
Wliliam F. Tucker, George C. Walker, and
George W. Gaga &a sureties for his appear-
ance at the next term of the
Circuit Court of Lake County to
answer io the indictment for failing to pay over
money held by him as City Treasurerto his suc-
cessor in office. His old bond expiredyesterday.

The following prisoners, against whom indict-
ments wore returned on theOthinst., were ar-
raigned and pleaded not guilty : Charles Brown,
larceny ; Andrew Durst, larceny ; James Green,
burglary; Max Hubbsrt, larceny; Edward My-
ers, burglary ; Edward McCabe, larceny ; Will-
iam McLaughlin and Pater Champion, larceny ;

Michael O'Brien, assault with intent to commit
a rape; John O’Brien, laicony ; William
Cornell, larceny; John Vogel, assault with in-
tent to kill; George Wilson, larceny; John
Ward, larceny. The following pleaded guilty,
under age: John Miller, Charles Ambrose,
Henry Ludeman, larceny.

THE POLICE COURTS.

Ralph Douglas and George Jacobs paid sls
each in to the city cash account yesterday, by
request of JusticeKaulmanu, for assaulting and
interfering with an officer in the discharge of
his duties.

Justice Scully discharged John Humphrey yes-
teiday morning. He was accused of having been
concerned in tbe stealing of S2OO from the till
of A. Houigsburg, of No. 246East Lake street.

Charles McCarty lives at No. 702 Indiana aven-
ue. The oiber night he knocked bis wife down,
and beat and kicked her in a cruel manner. Yes-
terday morning Justice Hoyden held him to ap-
pear on the 11th iust., under bonds of S6OO.

Justice Kaufmann continued tbe following
cases yesterday : John Bogan, threats to kill,
till tbe 17thmet., bonds of $300; Michael Mar-
tin, larceny, till the 16th met., bonds 8600; John
F. Merritt,' threats ol violence, till the 16thmet.,
bonds of S3OO.

Dan Sheldon was on bis muscle yesterday, and
made things quite lively in the neighborhood of
“shin-bone alley,” Friday, on the Norta Side.
Howas arrested, and yesterday JusticeKaufmann
fined him $25and held him under bonds of S3OO
to coep the peace towardsome of bis better be-
haved neighbors.

John and Patrick Carroll, charged with rob-
bing Thomas McLean, were before JusticeScully
yesterday morning, and the case was dismissed,
theprosecuting witness not appearing.

Abe Levy is an old offender, and beats bis
wife on many an occasion. Yeeterday he was up
before Justice Kaufmann for this offense. He
fined Kim S6O, sentenced him to toe Bridewell
forninety days, and also placed him under S3OO
bonds to’keep the peace.

Ernest Gondershank was arrested Friday on a
warrant sworn out before Justice Boyden on
complaint of Joseph W. Fnller, charging him
wita larceny. Yesterday the prisoner was
brought before the Justice, who continued the
case till the 16thinstant under S2OO bail.

Sunday last Detective Elliott arrested a man
named Louis Lyman, charged with stealing
a lot of clothing from A. T. Smith, of No. 17
Harrison stret, and pawning it to L. Andrews, a
pawnbroker on State street, for $3. The evi-
dence showed that the clothing was worth about
S3O. The prisoner was held over to the Crimi-
nal Court in bonds of S3OO.

Justice Boydon disposed of the following of-
fenders yesterday morning: A. Barrett, using
unsealed scales, sls; Isaac Rosenberg, using
unsealed scales, £10; James Spaulding and
Samuel Owens, vagrants, andsteering for monte
games, £lO each ; James McCarthy, drunn and
resisting an officer, $lO; and James £. Carter,
drum: and disorderly, $3.

Friday evening, after dark, while Mr. Lonis
Finn and hiawife were standing near the Archer
road engine-house, a fellow named Morris Shay
came up, and in arough and insulting manner
grabbed hold of Mrs. Finn, and, upon being re-
monstrated with by the lady's husband, ha
tamed upon and ossanlted him. He was attest-
ed, aud yesterday morning was brought before
Justice iJoyden, who, on tho charge of disorder-
ly, fined tho prisoner $25. Not having tho nec-
essarycurrency to settle, he was sent to the
Bridewell for fifty days.

SophiaBarman was not pleased with the man-
ner m which Herman Folke kept his word with
her, and therefore made complaint to Justice
Kaufmann, who caused Folke to be brought be-
fore him. Yesterday he concluded tho best thing
he could do under the circumstances was to
marry Miss Sophia.: in fact, he feltconfidout that
was the only safe way to get bimso.f out of the
unpleasant predicament iu whichho found him-
self. Upon signifying Ins willingness to do the
fair thing by Sophia, thomarriage certificate was
obtained, and JusticeKaufminii pe.formed the
ceremony to the great satisfaction of the young
laoy and'her friends, and thereupon the suit was
dismissed, and Folke with his bride walked out
of court, a free man so faras the law was con-
cerned.

Margaret Le Tick, a French woman, who re-
sides at No. 825 South Clark street, lives in
deadly fear of another French woman, named
Josephine Seers, who resides at No. 4G5 on the
same street. It seems that Josephine Seers al-
so lives in the same terror of lira. Lo Tick. Fri-
day, on complaint of Seers, Madame Le Tick was
arrested, and yesterday morning was before Jus-
ticeBoyden, who listened with great patience
to the stories of the women, and concluded that
the proper disposition was to place both par-
ties under §250 bonds to keep the peace. Ho
also flood Le Tick $7, and Mademoiselle Seers
go. This decision was a stunner to the “ la-
dies,” but they were obliged to stand it.

Joseph Jordan,a 'bus-driver who lives at No.
191 ilaodolph street, was before Justice Boyden
vesterday morning under the fol.owmg circum-
stances: On the 27th of lost month, Michael
Conway, driver of a Halated-stieot car, was an-
noyed and his car stopped by Jordan driving in
front of him on the track, slopping his 'bus. and
impeding the progress of the car, paying no
heed whatever to the signal of the conductor to
leave the track. Finally, he pulled out along-
side the driver, and, with his whip, attempted to
strike liim. In doing this he broke some two or
three windows of the car. About this time
Officer Carlin made his appearance, arrested the
man, and brought him before Justice Scully.
From that Justice a change of venuewasgranted
to Justice Boyden. The 4th inst. the case was
called and continued till yesterday morning,
when a second attempt was made for a contin-
uance and refused. After hearing the evidence,
His Honor fined the prisoner §3O, who took an
appeal to the Criminal Couri.

In Aprila man named John Walsh, living at
No 260 Green street, was before Justice facullv
on the charge of beating his wife and giving
away her hard-earned money to disreputable
characters. He was fined §IOO, and not being
able to raise that amount was seut to the Bride-
well Afier ho had been there a short time he
aroused the sympathy ot his wife, and she wont
to the Justice in his behalf, and succeeded in
having his fine reduced to §SO. She then phid
the flue and be was released. Instead of keep-
ing his promises of good behavior, he has acted
worse than ever since, one of his last acts
being the stealing of sir cows belonging
to his wife, which were the sole support
of her children. He is also accused ot beating

her and stealing her clothes. Mrs. Walsh,
being determined to punish the brute, immedi-
ately swore out a warrant for his arrest. He
was arrested, and living in terror of Justice
Scully’s decisions, took a change of venue, this
time to Justiceßoyden. Yesterday morning the
case was called, and Walsh, with his attorney,
made a desperate offers to clear himself, but the
follow found Justiceßoyden as inexorable as
Justice Scully. Ho was sent to the Bridewell
for thirty days and fined §SO. From that decis-
ion an appealwas taken, and appeal bonds in
§I,OOO were given.

It will probably be remembered that about a
year ago Ellen 'Lawson, one of the most per-
nicious and cruel of women, stabbed her hus-
band in the bock during a drunken brawl at their
poverty-stricken abode, at the corner of Jeffer-
son su'd Carroll streets. Lawson has bean hn-

goring ever since from the effects of the wound,
which baa caused him general ill-health. Friday
night his sicknessculminated m his death, which
occurred while bis wife was lying in a cell in the
Madison Street Station, she having been arrested
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct. Yes-
terday morning Justice Scullv fined her 825, and
allowed her to go and attend to the burial of her
husband. This woman has been a perfect terror
to her neighbors, and a eource of great
annoyance to the police, whom she fights
like a tiger, and assails at every

opportunity. She is a dangerous person, and
ought to be placed in durance until she is com-
pelled to desist from her reckless course. It is
not likely that she will bo charged, specifically,
with causing the death of Lawson. He is a.
Norwegian and his wife an Irishwoman.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Yesterday morning about 2 o’clock burglars

entered the house of W, C. \Nilson through a
front window, and robbed it of valuables worth
Bio. They were scared oil by the awakening of
the inmates.

Thehouse of ill-fame at No. 67 Lake street
waspulled by Sorgt. Garricy and Officers Bran-
nock and Bellows last night, and the keeper,
named Clark, and five inmates captured.

John Lawrenson and bis wife, Anna, bad a
domestic jar last evening at their abode, No. 165
North Union street, when the former, an old
man of 64 years, grasped a spittoon, and sudden-
ly ended the brawl by breakingit over his wife’s
hood, injuring her severely. Lawrenson was ar-
rested by Officer LaUlum.and locked up in Madi-
son Street Station. Ho will answer the charge
of assault withintent to do bodily injury.

At an early hour Saturday morning, officer
Giady and Special Policeman Curry arrested two
notorious thieves, named Smith and Sheahan,
while preparing to enter the house of Dr, Hemp-
stead, on Ashland avenue, near Jackson street.
The men are now in jail, and stand a fair chance
or going to Joliet. There were several instru-
ments used by burglars found on their persons,
and their arrest will give much satisfaction to
many of tho West Siaern. Thu thanks of the
people residing in tho vicinity of Ashland ave-
nue and Adams street are due the above-named
officers for tho faithful manner in which they
discharged the duties intrusted to them.

There was a grand row and a prize fight at the
notor.ous saloon and boarding house of Smith
AcUroyd, No. 3 3 West Adams street, last night
about 9: JO o’clock. A woman was struck in the
face by one of tho roueha, and Officer Costello
was culled, and caused peace to reign for a time.
But be bad no sojuer gothis back turned on the
party tuan John Mooney and Edward Verdon,
two muscular seamen, arranged for a prize fight
to demonstrate their superiority in tbe tisao
line. They stripped to the covering of nature
from the waUt up, and the dining-room was
made the scene of tbe bout, seconds being
chosen to see fair play. Then at it they wont. Xu
tho first round Mooner bad his right eye
nearly closed, while Verdon escaped without a
scratch. The second round resulted in Verdou’s
favor again. Mooney getting his left opticbadly
bruised and swollen. The combatants were
about to indulge in a third round when Officers
Costello and Murphycame upon the scene. They
grabbed the pugilists, but before they could stop
them several blows were exchanged between
them. With their shirts off, andbareheaded and
bleeding, the fighters were marched off to tbe
Madison Street Station, where they will remain
until to-morrow morning.

GENERAL NEWS. *

Tho loss by the fire at No. 334 West Indiana
streetyesterday morning was about SSOO.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manasae, optician, underThe TribuneBuilding,
was in the shade at 7 a, m., 67 degrees Fahren-
heit ; 10 a. m., 68 ; 13 m., 68 ; 3p. m.. 68 ; 6p.
m., 66 ; and 8 p. m., 66.

At the meeting of the Workingmen Educa-
tional Society, held last night, the following
officers were elected: President. C. Hibbeler;
Vice-President, S. Stern; Secretary, John Y.
Bumpf; Cashier, W. Bichler; Treasurer, H.
Nitzsche; Librarian, A. Sommer.

The County Commissioners will meet Monday
as the County Board of Equalization to revise
the assessment lists and equalize assessments if
all the books are in. All complaints will be re-
ferred to the Committee on Equalization, who
will report to the Board.

The increasing trade of Chicago has made the
enlarging of some of the packing-houses neces-
sary, and has induced capitalists to build now
ones. Tuey are all located at tho Scock-Yards.
Mr. Hutchinson is enlarging his premises, and
Messrs. Tabor & Brcnnock are doing the same.
Messrs. Wright A Co., of Belfast, Ireland, are
erecting a Luge establishment, and so are Mr.
Myers, of Pittsburg, and Mr. Atkinson, of this
city.

A man’s body, much decomposed, was found
yesterday morning by Ingroerd Hummecaeu
floating in tho lake at Calumet, north of South
Chicago. A Coroner’s inquest andcareful exam-
ination proved it to bo the body of Henry
Oebmich. one of the seven fishermen drowned m
the gale last April south of the port. This mantes
six oodles in oil recovered.

A lad named Moore, who resides on Monroe
street, near Green, fell into an epileptic ficwuila
purchasing goods m a grocery at the corner of
Madison and Peoria streets yesterday afternoon,
and alarmed the clerks. The boy was carriedto
Dr. Bluthardt’s drug-store, where ho soon re-
vived.

There were added to the Free Library last
week nearly 1,000 volumes, 750 of which were
miscellaneous English books. The averagecir-
culation during the week was 815 volumes—a
largernumber than is taken out of any library
in a day in the country. In view of thelatter
fact, can any one gay that the people of Chicago
are not improving their minds ?

A rural gentleman going up in the street-cars
the other day sawa fan Ivmg beside a seat, and,
thinking to oblige the lady sitting near, be ap-
plied his muscle to the task of picking it up. He
did not discover bis mistake until a fearful
scream announced tbe fact that hehad polled off
a well-developed pamer, and had otherwise seri-
ously disarranged the fair creature who was at-
tached to the other end of the string.

Yesterdayafternoon at 2 o’clock a voting wom-
an named Lillio Siriao, while walking along
Randolph street, near Canal, staggered and fell
to the walk. She was taken into the Louis
House, and attended toby Dr. Dunne, who stat-
ed that she was suffering from congestion of the
heart. She was subsequently sene to the Madi-
son-Streot Police Station, and after reviving was
questioned as to her friends and residence. She
failed to give a satisfactory statementregarding
herself, merely saying that she bad been em-
ployed in a laundry on Clinton street, and Capt.
Ellis had her sent to tbe County Hospital.

An Amos. la., citizen, who ought to have
known better, recently got himself into trouble
with the Western Union Telegraph Company.
For some time past the Companybaa had trouble
with their main California lines, a singular and
unaccountable obstruction occurring and recur-
ring at irregular intervals which baffled for
weeks the effortsof the repairers to traceto its
origin. The great mystery was cleared up, how-
evei, week before last, when it was discovered
that the line, as itran by the house ofa promi-
nent merchant, passing m its way very near to
the too of the porch, was being tapped by the
merchant, who used the Company's electricity
lor the purposeof giving shocks to his visitors.
Such shocking conduci as this calleddown the
wrath of the Comoany upon him, and they are
suin'* him in the lowa courts for the recovery of
SluTdamages for trouble and expense caused by
his action.

TUo alarm of fira from Box No. 374 at 10?£
o’clock yesterday forenoon was occasioned by a
sh"hc blaze in a coal-aboJ OD[tbe corner of Lum
ber and Eighteenth streets, belonging to
Sleeker «fc Co. Tbe damage amountedto $lO.

Tbo Committee empowered by the Clan-Na
GaelAssociation to make all necessary arrange-
ments for their giaudpicnic and.rounion of tae
13lhof August met at Burke’s Hotel last even-
ing and transacted important bxsiness- The
reports of the several sub-committees were re-
ceived. amongst which was that of tbo Commit-
tee on Amusements, whichwill bo published m
a'few days, and which promises to be a mostat-
tractive programme. One of the principal fea-
tures will be a championship hurling match for
8200, between the Clan-Na-Gael Guards and
Irish Bifies, twelve men on etchside. Up to the
present everything has gone on successfully,
and there is no doubt that the picnic and reunion
of thisAssociation will be even a ~reater success
thanwas their ball of the 16thof February.

Theodore Erickson, a painter employed at
work on the building of H. A. Cobeu & Bros.,
Nos, 10,12, and 14Laze street, wbeu about to
go out of the elevator made a misstep and fell
aud brokehis log. The accident occurred yes-
terday forenoon.

A very serious accident, and one which may
result fatally in one instance, occurred at the
corner of Harrison and H&loted streets last
eveningat o’clock. Mrs. J. J. Wade and an
infant, accompanied by Hr. Sbeaban,
were riding along westward in a buggy,
and when about to cross Halsted street, tno
horse became frightened, and, daubing forward
suddenly, struck a lamp-post, upset the vehicle
and thiew the occupants violently to the pave-
ment* The child struck on Ita head, fracturing

its skull so that it will not survive, Mr. Shea-
ban also fell headforemost, and received danger-
ous injuries to the skull. Mrs. Wado escaped with
a faw slight bruises. Drs. Banks and Mnck
were called, and attended to the sufferers, who
were subsequently conveyed to the re-idence of
Mrs. Wade, at the corner of Harriaon street and
Ogden avenue.

TEOTEr-VS'CE.
A quarterly meeting of the South SideBranch

of the Woman’s Temperance Organization was
held yeaterdayafternoon in thelecture-room of tbe
■young Men’s Christian Association. Tnore were
present thirteen ladies. The election of officers
for theensuing threemontnaresulted as follows:
President, Mia. W. Wheeler; Vice-President,
Miss Mary Everts; Recording S-cretarv; Isabella
A. Jones; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. R. A.
Cummings; Treaajrer, Mrs. Hawko; Executive
Committee, Mrs. Dmfee, Mrs. Lethgro, Mrs.
Faulkner. Mrs. M. B. Hopkins, Mrs. Brewer,
Mrs. D. E. Hall, Mrs. 801 l Mrs. M. Machell,
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Bassett, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs.
Lazonr, and Mrs. Andrews.

The report read by the Secretary showed
that, during the past three mouths, more than
two-thirds of the saloons in the city bad been
visited. Almost without exception, the ladies
were well received by tne proprietors, some of
whom encouraged the ladies in their work, and
many of tbolr employes expressed regret at
beii'g obliged to sell intoxicating liquors for a
living. The meetings during the quarter are
kept np with much spirit, and many vis-
itors fromother cities who attended them ex-
pressed great pleasure at the progress of the
work.

The adjourned business meeting of the Wom-
an’s Temperance Organization will be held Mon-
day, Juno 13, at 3 o’clock p. m. At this meeting
all temperancesocieties or bauds in the city co-
operating with the woman’s movement are de-
sired to report.

CHANGE OP TEOOPS,
The following general order was issued yes-

terday from tbe headquarters of the Military
Division of tho Missouri:

1. To complete tbe change of stations of troops In
the Department of the Platte,—commenced in General
Orders No, 3, current series, from these headquar-
ters,—the remaining companies and the headquarters
of the Ninth Regiment of Infantry at Omaha Barracks
and the company of the same regiment now camped
on the NorthPork of tho Loupe River will be sent to
relieve theheadquarters and oompmlesof the Four-
teenth Regiment of Difantry at Fort Laramie.

TbeLitter, when relieved, will be s=nt to and take
post at Camp Douglas, relieving thereat the head-
quarters and companies of the Thirteenth Infantry,

The headquarters and companies of tbe Thirteenth
Infantry and tbe company of tbe Fourth Infantry now
at Camp Douglas, on being relieved, will be assigned
tostations by the Department Commander.

The foregoing movements willbo under the direc-
tion of tho Department Commander, and will be made
with as little delay os possible.

By command of Lieut. Gen. Sheridan.
B. C. Dncat, Assistant Adjutant General.

twh CITY-HALL,
Assistant City Engineer Clarke is preparing

the specifications for sewerage under the new
appropriation. As soon as completed advertise-
ments will appear.

A number of Hebrews applied to theMayor for
peddling permits yesterday, and were refused in
every instance. The applicants were as difficult
to shake off as barnacles, all of them backing up
their applications with the plea of poverty.

Thursday Commissioner Wahl visited Dear-
born and Lake Parks to inspect the present
state of the work. Lake Park is to have new
seats, and sevoial drinking fountains. Dear-
born Park will be in order soon.

A meeting of the Committee on Railroads is
announced for Monday afternoon at 3 o clock.

The meeting of the Gas Committee failed for
want of a quorum.

Reporters were wondering what had become
of tne Police Commissioners yesterday. Mr.
Reno was the only one who put in an appear-
ance. and ho made himself scarce as soon as
possible.

Tho City Treasurer paid out yesterday $73,000
on account of Police and Fire Department sal-
aries, and $51,000 for city mdeotodness.

Collections were made as follows at the city
offices yestordiy: City taxes, $45,000; water,
$1,486; andlicenses. $2,800.

The following building permits were issued by
the Board of Public Works yesterday: To Jane
McDonald, for a two-story brick building on
North Clark street; to S. Smith and George
Armour, for a five-story and basement stone
building on Lake street; and to JohnColbert,
for a two-story and basement brick building on
Tnrbfmfl. avenue, near Twenty-sixth street.

The races at Dexter Paik yesterday seriously
effected city business. Mr. Pickering was the
only Alderman incline! to discharge his duty;
and those of tho officials who were obliged to bo
at their posts could think of nothin? else put
tho exciting sport tney could not paiticipate in.

The Common Council will receive from the
Board of Public Works Monday night ordinances
annulingtho assessments for improvements on
Twenty-filth street, Blue Island avenue, Peoria
street, South Dearborn, from Twenty-seventh
to Thirtieth streets, and the alley from Twenty-
seventh to Twentr-ninth streets, between Dear-
born and Butterfield. The work has been done
by puvate contracts.

Mr. E. S. Taylor, Secretary to the Lincoln
Park Commissioners, yestoxday notified the
Board ofPublic Works that the Commissioners
contemplated at an earlv day the construction of
a breakwater along the entire park front at a dis-
tance of 700 feet fiom the shore. This informa-
tion was conveyed to theBoard in order that
there should be do clash with reference to sewer-
age. The Board, in reply, intimated that the
projected work would se*iously interfere with
the discharge of the citv sewerage ; and before
the Commissioners came to a definite conclusion
a conferenceought to be held.

Yesterday the Board of Public Works re-
ceived a communication from Dr. Ward, Secre-
tary of the Board of Police, requesting them to
cause brick cisterns 6 feet in diameter, and of
suitable depth, to bo constructed on Twentv-
secoud street at the following places; Opposite
Simpson's Canal, Throop’s Canal, Allen s Canal.
Maaou’c Canal. Joy’s Canal, and the first canal
east of Halstod street, formerly known as
Kingsley’s Canal, tho cisterns to be connected
with these canals by 12-inch vitrified earthen
drain tiles m such manner as to afford a supply
of water for theengines in case of tire. Instruc-
tions were given to prepare specifications for
this work, which will bo advertised forTuesday.

Assistant Bookkeeper Freeman was veslcrday
inquiring for a gentleman named Tom Colima.
Mr. Freeman was out of town while the irre-
pressible scandalmonger was destroying the rep-
utation of so many citizens. Consequently ne
was delightfully ignorant of the sell. It came
to bis knowledge yesterday moraine that Mr.
Collins was tho autnor of a “ a dreadful fabrica-
tion ” concerning him, likely to ruin bis good
name forever. Tom had told several clerks
that the assistant bookkeeper had been guiltv of
improprieties with the Sunday-fchool scholars
over whom bo presides, ond bad followedup ms
story with his opinion that such a roan ought to
be octracised from society. Mr. Freeman was
not contentwith denying the allegations. He
at once started m pursuit of his cnemv,
with a countenance foreboding anything but
civil treatment should be be successful in the
chase. But after awhile he cr«spt quietly to his
desk. A light had dawnedupon him; bis peace
of mind had materially improved. He heeded
not tho smiles of his tormentors, and, when ass-
ed ifhe would attend school to-day, merely re-
pliedhe would.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
The midsummer picnic of All Saints’ Church

will taka nlace July 29, at Thatcher Park, Biver
Forest,

The sixth annual picnic of GardenCity Lodge,
No. 141 A. F. and A. IX. will take place at Sharp-
shooters’ Park, Thursday, July 23. A good time
may be anticipated.

An adjourned meeting of tbe ladies connect-
ed with the Protestant Orphan Asylum will
take placo Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. A
full attendance is requested.

There will bo a meeting of the Chicago So-
ciety of Physicians and Surgeons at the Grand
Pacific Hotel ilouday evening next. Interest-
ing papers will be read.

Mia. Maggie Tan Celt, the great Methodist
revivalist, will preach at the lirst Methodist
Episcopal Church at 10:30 a. m. and Bp.ni.

A reunion of voters from all political parties
will take place in Judge Bogers’ conn-room, at
tna CitT Hall. Monday evening. ' Distinguished
sneakers v, ill be present to adoresa the meeting.

The picnic arranged by the Ta™er
elation will take placo to-day at the Turner
park. Trains will leave the depot of toe Chica-
eo A Padtic Railroad (on Goose Ij.land).at the
corner of North Branch and North Halated
fl*reet at 8:30 a. m., and Ip.m.,and returning will
leave the nark at G and Bp. m. The programme
will be a concert by Dean A hevans band, a nail,
and a grand prize turning of all the Chicago
Turners. The prizes will consist of five gold
and fivesilver medals.

The Young Men’s Christian Association
mat* the following announcements i Conyer-

sational* Bible-class this morning at 9 a. m.,
subject,**Lazarus and the Rich Man.” Yoke fel-
loes "meet at 6 p. m.; Gospel-meet-
ing at" 8 p. m.. conducted by J. il. Cole;
strangers’ meeting Monday evening con-
ducted bv P. Chapman, of St. Louis; Ly-
ceum Tuesday evening, subject, **Shal’ Woman
Have the Bight to Vote?” meeting m Depot
Beading-Room this afternoon, at -Is lO p. m..
conducted by George Scott; sermon to young
men this evening, in Centenary Methodist
Church, on West Monroe street, by the Rev.
J. O. Peck, being the second in the course to
young men.

PERSONAL.
The Rer. Mr. Kittredge leaves for his vaca-

tion next week.
W. W. Kimball, Esq., of this city, leftFriday

eveningfor Long Branch.
Bishop Tulbot, of Indiana, is stopping at the

Tremont. So is the Hon. J.B. Chaffee, Denver,
Cob

Lytton Sothern, son of his father, arrived
at the Tremout yesterday morning, en route for
Sau Francisco.

Mr. S. H. Mason, one of the editors of the
ClevelandLeader, was in the city yesterday.

The Hon. J. D. Ward is not to have his re-
election to Congress without opposition. Sev-
eral delegationscfrfirons of West Chicagohave
formally requested A. M. Billings, President of
the People’s Gas Company, to consent to be a
candidate. These persona bare hitherto acted
with both political parties. Mr. Billings has
taken the matter underadvisement.

Mr. Thomas T. Fitzwilham died in Washing-
ton Tuesday evening after a lingering illness.
He learned bis trade aa a printer in Chicago,
and worked forsome time on tma paper. Alter the
War, daring a part of which ho was in the ser-
vice, he got an appointment in the Government
Printing-Office, which ho held at the time of his
death. He was one of the delegates to the In-
ternational Typograohical Union in 1871, and
was last yearVice-President of the Columbia
Typographical Union.

Among the yoang ladies who especially dis-
tinguished themselves at the closing exhibition
of ihe Female Seminary attached to St. Patrick’s
(Roman Catholic) Church were Miss Mary
McAuley, daugh er of Mr. M. McAuley, of the
Fidelity Savings Bank, aud Miss Mary Baker,
both of whom have been connected with that
institution for some time. Bishop Foley,
Father Conway, and manyother clergymen at-
tended the exercises, and expressed great pleas-
ure at the proficiency manifested by most of the
pupils. Miss McAuley read the valedictory ad-
dress in a very creditable manner, and was
heartily applauded. The Seminary la one of
the best establishments of the kind in Chicago.

{[SUBURBAN NEWS.
EVANSTON.

Thededication of the audience room of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of Evanston,
which is announced to take place one week from
to-day, is an event which has been looked for
with longing hr a large number of persons, and
forno inconsiderable length of time. The base
meet of this elegant church edifice was dedicat-
ed as far back in the past as 1871, since which
time it has been in constant use, but baa
proved sadly inadequate to the wants
of the society and the village. Although
the basement will seat more persons
thanany other similar edifice in Evanston, it
was not sufficiently spacious to accommodate
those who wore gathered together for services
ofsneclal interest.

But, though badly needed, the officers of the
church have proceeded with great deliberation,
and were determined to see their way dear be-
fore completing the upper portion of the build-
ing. Finally the woik could be delayed no
longer, and the result is an audience-
room which, it is c.almed. will comforta-
bly seat a larger Lumber of persons than
wUI any church in Chicago. In appearance tbo
building, which is boil; of the beat while brick,
will, wbeu the spire is completed, be excelled by
few, ifany, church edifices in the 'West, The
entire cost of the structure thus far has been
about $60,000.

The audieoce-room. which is arranged to seat
I,Bj’ people, required 1,500 yards of carpeting
to cover the tloor, A gallery runs aromid
the entire lengtu of the room, sloping
down at the western end to toe niche iu which
the organ is to be placed.

The pulpit is placed in front of the org&n, and
the speaker can bo seen with facility from every
part uf the bouse and gallery. Taken all in ail,
the edifice is an ornament to Evanston, and re-
flects ci edit upon the denomination towhich it
belongs.

As fctated, the church will be dedicated a
week from to-day, and the programme of the
services on that occasion will be announced in
due season.

.RELIGIOUS.

Tlie National Caotist Sunday-School
Convention.

Special Dispatch to TheChicaao Tribune.
GenevaLake, Wib., July 11.—The National

Baptist Sunday-School Convention has just
closedits annual session at this place. Dele-
gates were present from Now York, Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois, Minnesota, Missouri, Indiana,
Ohio, lowa, and a large attendance from Wis-
consin. The following unusually interesting
programme was carried out to the letter: Tues-
day, 2:30 p. m., preliminary meeting, prayer,
conference, and addresses; 7:45 p- m., Sunday-
scbool methods; outside, the Rev. P. G.
Thearle, of Chicago; inside, Dr. A. R. Blackali,
of Chicago. Wednesday 9a. m., Bible reading;
“Tho Christian Teachers Prayer,” by tho Rev.
E. B. Edmunds, State Sunday-school Missionary
of Wisconsin; “Preparation of the Soil.” by
the Rev. M. T. Lamb. State Sunday-school Mis-
sionary of Iowa; “Questions,” which elicited
many excellent thoughts: 2:33 p. m-. “The
Bible in tho SaudaV-school and What to
Do with It,” by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Sunday-
school Missionary of Illinois; “ Christ as a
Teacher of Children,” by the Bov. G. Tbeorio;
“Questions;” 7:45 p. m., “ Sunday-school Liter-
ature,” by the Rev. G. J. Johnson, D. D., of
St. Louis; “Teachers’ Tiaining and tho Use of
Our Normal Class Manual,” by the Rev. Warren
Randolph, D. D., National Sunday-school Sec-
retary of the Bible and Puolicatioa Society,
Philadelphia. Thursday forenoon a busi-
ness session was hold. In tho afternoon
tho Convention took an excursion up tho lake.
In the evening, a surprise was paid to the Rev.
J. D. Palis at his home, and Dr. Randolph, in
behalf of the Convention, and as a mark of
their appreciation of his labor in so completely
providing for Cbeir wants, and the able manage-
ment of tho whole affair, presented him with a
beautiful Baxter Bible, after which all joined in
singing. The Elder replied in feeling terms.

3SEW YORK.

Got. Dlx Request* Hnremoyer to
Reply to the CoursesAiainit Him—
Bauu Not Indicted.

■Special JJilpatch to 'Jhe CMcaoo Tnburu.
New Yoke, July 11.—About noon to-day the

Private Secietary of Gov. Dmcalled upon Mayor
Havemeyer at the City Hall, aud served npoti

him a copy of the charges made against him last
Wednesday by the Committees who visited the
Governor at his residence on Long Island. The
Governor accompanied tho charges with a re-
quest to the Mayor to hie an answer to them
within a reasonable tune. The service of these
charges of Tammanybv Gov. Du, and this re-
quest to file an answer to them, have been mag-
nified into a suapeoelou of Havemeyer. Due
will not suspend him during tho trial even, and
possibly will not orderone.

The rumor which may reach yon that Dana, of
the Sun, has gone toEurope to avoid the indict-
ments at Washington, are without tho slightest
foundation. He has eo been advised, but de-
clines. It is nnderstoodbere that no bill against
him was found.

Capt. Tyler (Royal Engineers), who was sent
ont to examine the Erie Railway accounts, sailed
to-day for England.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
London, July 11.—SteamshipsRussia, Herder,

anti Pembroke arrived out.
Sax Fkancisco, JulyILThe steamer Vasco

DeGama arrived this evening, twenty-four
days from Houg Kong, aud sixteen davs seven-
teen hours, forty-five minutos from Yokohama.
She tilings two days later news from Japan, but
the files contain no additional news of import-
ance.

SUICIDES.
Special DUmtch U IMChtcaoo Trtbuni.

Toledo, 0., July 11.—This morning John T.
J. C. Benzell, a German about 40 years of age.
and employedas a laborer by the contractors tor
the laying of water-pipe in this city, appeared
at tbs*breakfast-table apparently in his usual
health and spirits, and dressed in his best suit
of clothes. Ho ate a hearty meal and re-
tired to hie room. Shortly after a putol-
ihot M heard, which altiaoted the attention

of the other boarders, who went to his room
and found him lying upon his bed, the blood
streaming from a wound in the abdomen, which
he bad made with a revolver which be still held
in bis hand. Ha expired in a few minutes. No
motive is known for the act. Cenzell had but
recently arrived in the country, and is not known
to have any relatives on this side of theocean.

CRIME.
Decamped with 55.500.

Special Dievatcii to The Chicago Tribune.
Bloomington, 111., July ll.—About one year

ago, JohnF. Fuller, bookkeeper for Wilson &

Toms, brokers, of this city, moved toSt. Joseph,
Ho., and engaged in money loaning. Soma
months since Joseph Thomas, another young
man from Bloomington, Joined him in business.
They acted aa agents for Wilson & Toms, and
loaned large sums on commission for that firm.
Last week they borrowed in this way £3,000 from
Thomas O. Burr, a lender of this city, and£2,500
irom Wilson <fcDavis, to be again lent topar-
ties in Missouri. The money, however, never
was turned over to the proper parties, and it
has sldco transpired that Fuller has decamped
with the cosh, and that Tnomas is short
the latter having probably beenroped in inno-
cently on hispart.

A Lawyer Arrested on a Serious
Charge*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Fond do Lac, Wis., July 11.—Great excite-

ment was caused in this city to-day in conse-
quence of the arrest of a leading lawyer
named E. T. Delaney. Throe prison-
ers in the County Jail charge that for
the sum of £IOO be promised to supply them
with a saw with which to cat tbeir way out of
jail. They also charge that he had taken two
other saws made of case-knife blades into tho
jail. Delaney’s examination will take place on
Wednesday next. He was formerly DUtrict-
Attoroey of an Ohio county, and wasat one
time editor of a paper in Illinois. He is out on
bail of sl,ouo. ’

Alleged Defalcation*
Svecial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

LaSalle, ill., July 11.—William H. Frost, who
has been the station-agent of toe Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad in this city for nearly two years,
was last oveniog discharged from service for al-
leged embezzlement, and John M. Shannon, who
for the last six months has been station-agent
at New Rutland, has taken temnoraiy charge of
the station here. The amount of Mr.Frost's
defalcation 1s not reported.

Supposed murder*
Special Dispatch to The Clueaaf* Trftntne,

Sioux City, la., July 11.—Yankton, D. T., is
much excited over the supposed murder of John
Pollock, steward of the steamer Miner, who,
when leaving the boat Thursday, had about
$l5O. Citizens are searching the town for the
body, and have made two arrests on suspicion.

Burglar Arrested*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

McGreoob, la., July 11.—Con Welch, the
daring burglar who entered J. H. Haight’sbook-
store of this city, last winter, and abstracted
therefrom goods amounting to SI,OOO. was yes-
terday arrentod in Dubuque and brought to this
city for trial.

Wlfc-murdcror Sentenced*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Fond du Lac, Wis.. July 11.—Loftus, who
murdered his wifo at Gravesville last Tuesday,
pleaded guilty to-day, and was sentenced to
the State Prison for life.

A Deputy United States marshal Jlur-
dered in Tennessee*

Nashvtlle, Teun., July 11.—The Union and
American's Tullahoma(Tenn.) special. July 10,
says: ** E»rly this morning Coroner Morgan was
informed that the body of a man had been found
on the roadside opposite the house of J. L. Mot-
low, half a mile cast of Lynchburg, Tenn. Ho
immediately summoned a jury, and on going to
the spot found th ebody to be that of James P.
Everett, Deputy United States Marshal, ap-
pointed a abort time since as the successor
of Hildredtb, who was recently killed
near Hillsboro. Upon examination the
Coroner fous.d that two pistol balls bod
entered hia skull just back of the left ear, and
verv close to each other. The end of his left
thumb was also shot off. Nothing appearing to
afford a clew as to who did the deed, the jury
gave as their verdict that ho came to his death
by a pistol fired by an unknown party. Everett
was in Lynchburg late yesterday evening.
When he left he was drunk. He is supposed to
have been sointoxicated as to have fallen off
his horse, and was evidently in a helpless condi-
tion when killed. The murder receives the
unanimous condemnation of our people, and
they will give every assistance in theirpower to
bring th© guillty partv to justice.

A Murderer .Lynched*
Bak Francisco, Jalv 11.—A dispatch from San

Diego to-night says a party ol men pursued and
captured tho murderer of G. K. Whistleton, near
Stanix. Ha fought Inscaptors, and was wounded
severe!? before surrendering. They started
home with him, but wore met by a large crowd
of msn, who took him away and hanged him to
a tree.

Alleged Corner Arrested.
Richmond, Va., July 11.—A man who hasbeen

here for some days, falsely representing himself
as an agent of Commodore Vanderbilt, was ar-
rested to-night. Ho bad in his possession a
large amountof forged drafts.

CASUALTIES.
Rnilrontl Accident.

Special IrispaUh to The Chicago lYibune.
Bock Island. HL, July 10.—Two freight trains

collidedthis forenoon at Port Brron Junction, a
few miles east of this city, whore the Chicago,
Western Union & St. Louis tracks converge.
Freight No. 9, of the Chicago, Bock Island&

Pacific Railroad, an extra, was waiting for a
Western Union train, the cars extending back to
a curve, when a Rockford, Rock Island &

St. Louis freight, two hours late, came
around the curve and ran into tho roar
of the extra train. The enginewas thrown from
the track, and a number of eropiy care were
wrecked and some injured. The Joss to the
Chicago road is about;£l,000; to theother, about
£2,000.

Fall of a Warehouse.
Boston. July 11.—Early last evening tho

National Dock and Warehouse Company’s build-
ing on Lewis Wharf. Ea*t Boston, fell. It con-
tained at the time £70,000 worth of bonded
goods. Loss on building, £15,000.

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH.

Foreign Markets.
Ltvtepool. July 11—lla. m.—Unchanged. Hour,

070 Whose—Winter, U>(£lls 2d; spring. 10*®10s lid;
wuitc. 12e®12#3d; cluu, U» 4d@l2s 9dL Com, iSa,

Pork, 67s 6U. Lard. 53a 2d.
Lxvebpooi* July 11—2:30 p. m.—Breadstuffs quiet.

Corn, 35s 6d. E* it unchanged.
London. July 11.—Halo of discount lu open market

for three months’ ulils, 2 3-16 per cent, which is 3-15
below the bonk rate. Amount of bullion gone into
bank on balance to-day U £26,000. Consols for money,
92%(*92, s i: account, 32%(i92% ; 5-20 iof ’65, 103# ;

5-20* of '67, 103%; 10-40*, 105; new ss, 104%; Near
York Central, 92; Erie, 23% ; preferred, 47.

Linseed Oil, 2Ja.
Pams, July 10. —Bentos, 61f.
Liverpool* July ll.—-Cotton doll; jalddlinff np«

laud, middling Orlbaoa, 8*;d; wlea, 10,100
bale*; American, 6,50u bales; speculation and export,
2,000 Breadstuff* quiet. Com, 35* 6a. Lara,
545.

Tlio New York Produce Market.
.New Yobk, July 11.—Conosf—Steady ; mldSUat

uplaud, 17-iC; futures cloaod steady; sales, 13,4ft)
bale*?; July, 16r;c; August. 16 IWSc; September,
17 1-76£)17 3-325; October, 10J»*slfl .9-J2 ; November,
16 11-10*4162J-32c; December, 16 11-Ifr£l6-23c.

Btt£AO<rcrn»—Flour very qmot aud unchanged;
receipt 6 000 br.’a. Rye tinner, at $4.7:@J.2j.
Corn met* uuctanaed. Wheat la good demand aud
hlifber* receipt* 7*J,«X boanei- ; No. 2 Chicago, SI.S3»
1 No 2 Milwaukee. *1.3'.K£1.40; ungraded low* and
Miuuesota spring, $1.2931.26; winter red and amber
Western, $1.;j0(5i1.35; new n*l Ohio, sl.lO. Bye firm-
er at Barley nominal. Malt quiet. Com
inactive damand and higher; receipt*, 137,000 ba;
Western mixed, 77(373%c ; Wtatcrn yellow, 7/K£78)40;
white Western, 65@*7c. Oat* a shade firmer ; r.* eipts,
65,0C0bu; raised Western,69((|6ic; white Western, 66
@67c.

Hat asd Hots—Unchanged. iawflini/,Petholecii—Crude, 4%(&i?io ; refined, l3>i(aiJ*jc,
Tchpeniixe—Steady at 33c.
Eaoa— Firm; Western, 24c. /vn^*Leathcb—Firm at 27@'J0c; Oriaoco,247£^27#c.
Wool—Sleaay; dom«atlo fleece, tubjeo,

65@f50j; pulled, 23®63j ; unwaiUed,
~ APnoyHloss-bnSrbM firmer i,"* f*-?J9

19 50 Beef quiet. Middies cnil, long clear, 1001loic- fh rt dear. lOMOIORC. Lard firmer; pnms
■team’, 11 IJ-lSa spot: 11 12" ld 01 Aaguat, 11/.
ai-Jc September,'butted—Wtstem, 1,(A27c.

CHEE.E—Unchanged.
Whibet Dull and nominal at 99c,

Metals—Manufacturedcopper .teady ; new sheath-
Lake doll at 31024MC. Pig Iron—

S nt 33@J«c; American dull at JJ-.giio;
liSSSSCI Raliaqulet; cut,SSJO«M«J
ciindi, ls.OWjffi.OOt
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